
n

Jf'e havr a rc.ru nfnck of-
f.titl titvlntfliiit anil Jtoctiitiy Jlorncs ,

miHabli'for all

On the llt'a. Counter in l> a.< e icHt-
tvc offer JOIl broom r< rs . like above ,

Broom and all for 75e.

TOY CODBTE8SSE-

MENT. .

IT BOOMED REAL ESTATE ,

The Location of tlo Methodist University at
Lincoln Helps Dirt Dealers ,

NEW RAILROAD COMMISSIONER.-

.Rumor

.

. That tlic Coming Vacancy
Will In; FllloU by nu Ord Citlr.cn-

Tbn
-

riremcti'H Fair Iiln-
coln

-
NCWH-

.IrilOUTIIE

.

IIEE'SI LINCOLN BUIIEAD.I
The new university has not "yet boon lo-

cated , neither 1ms It been named , but It Is an
assured fact beyond question. It will bo lo-
cated cither In Kast or South Lincoln , as
those ( realities arc easy of access trom the
city proper, and the salt basins and West
Lincoln packing houses occupying that sec-
tion

¬

of country adjacent to the city. That
the location will cause an enlarged boom in
real estate for the umuciUato locality In which
U Is situated , |;ocs without question , and
consequently a .struggle .11110112 dealers in
dirt l.s not at all improbable. It Is related to
the lir.i : tlmt the York , Central Cltv and
Mallnlicn college delegations departed home-
ward

¬
' I

, and that they will
ftt once commence the work of strengthening
their local schools ahe.uly established. But
such action , while not unexpected , will not
diminish the ardor for tlio university as lo-
cated

¬

at Lincoln , and the patties who aio
helping the university locally will allow
nothing to Intel foic with its success. The
boom In real estate Is alieady noilcablofroai

. tholoi'.itlon made , and the coming season
ItroinUes lo bo of extra Interest to Lincoln

' citizens
norsi : Nori> .

It was stated to tlic Bii: : repic.scntullve
yesterday that the vacancy in the board ol-

niilro.ul comnUs.sIoncr.s that will bo created
by the withdrawal of Ben Cowdry , who em-
barks

¬

as deputy sccretnry of state , will bo-
lillcd by the selection on Auditor liabcock's
pnit , by J. II. Ahcr; , of Old , Tlio centlmuaii
is not larKcly Known in the state , but U anv
credence is to bo placed on what it, heard , it
will malic little diiVenuico who the man may
be , as the boaul is tipt to be of hoit duia
tlon when the Ii'L'IMnturo meets ,

The pnpcrs In iho contest ot C. A , Ony vs
J. II. umlcauik , for the ollico ol'-tatu sen-
ntnrfiimt Snundcrs county , have been 10-
colvcd nt the ollice of the seciotary of r-tato
They mo voluminous enoinli to nearly ic-
qulio

-
n drny tor tianportntlon.

Thollbh coiiimissioaerhiis placed on
Mllon in the bccret.iry'h nllice a brook tiout ,
native rown , that hs a pound and a
half , ItwascaiiKht near Brazil .Mills and
Runt to the commission by ( Jcorge A.
Jliookii , and is the u'sidt of lisli planted
there two years nio.

Land Coniinbsioner Scott has gone to
ituslnlllo. 111. , lor a short visit and toescoit
Mr *, Scott homo I mm a visit she has been
making with relatUes there.

Till riltUMK.N'S I'AIIt. '
Tim gicnt fair for the purpose of lalsinu-

rhurity
a

fund lor injured and disabled live
men promises to bn ono of the evcntu of the
comlnc week , and certainly Kiro Warden
"j'u berry Is IcavhiK nothing undone that will
. 'ml to the succc > 5 ana pioiit of the enter-InisUirn cities this feature ot puhlic

entertainment always takes a fiont nink In
the mailer of p.ittonnue , and Kile WardenNoMhciry , who tins had much o.xpei icnco lu.Now Yon : City , U introilucliiK this foatnro
In Lincoln > Inch , as a city of IIU.OOO jveople ,
la certainly cicat enotigli and ceni-iousenough t respond liberally to tliueitoits to-
rroatii a relief fund for the lit o department.
This firemen's lair will be held at tno Metro
polltun rink lor one week , comiiieuelnj'Tne.s
day livening next , nnu the arrangements
wllj oe complete nud yeueroiii for a great
time. I'iro arden Kuwborry reports up to
yesterday morning forty-one booths bold to
exhibitors , wfiieli foci uould tend to bliow
that the entertainment will Do luiKiily
ot an exposition character. There
Imvo been thus far over TOO tickets
cold , bulb season and Muitle , and the
ntteiubuco will c-ertululy bo treat. Tlie ut
trac.tloiiji , aside from tbo cxtjlblts , will con

a &

c f r. lined ivith satin.
The comb ami brnnh arc worth lite
price nftlic talinlc srl. iff j.GO CMC-

I.CoHfiti

.

lomb , brush , iflorc Intl-
toiicr

-
, shot * Iniltoner mill atom

titrctcher, hi alligator nine , lined
wllh.iatiiii cjclra <lraii'cr in bottom
for lidl > ' m'ns ami iollit art Men *

S. I *. Murnc 1)) Comnanii.
Mail or TeJcyrajm Orrtcrit

Tit IK in n complete itet comb ,
bntth , mirror in richest plush cane ,
<tt $ ::.oo.

Very heavy beveled { wirr.tr ,
comb and brnuli , in nice aU'njaiorC-
ff.se til iff A each.-

slst

.

of afternoon and evening concerts and
danciiK' every nieht. The committee Imvo
secured as soloists In the concerts Madam
Weber , troin Now York City, nud Jlrs.Bukor, botli of whom iield like positions In
the ereat caiurorfestheld hero two years ago.
In addition thu Apollo Glee club 1ms been M-
sated and tlio St. Paul Methodist
church choir will render assistance , while
Professor Wooers orcltoatra will bo present
tlieontlro week , both afternoon and evening.
Tlio tlckota for this lair have been placed at
the voty reasonable rate of 82 for the season
of one week and no cents for slnclo admis-
sion.

¬

. Refreshments can be obtained In tliobuilding , and It Is the hope of the inaimgp-
inent

-
to secure at least S'J.OOO from the seasonas a basis for a permanent relief fund for thepaid lirn department ,

THE WKKK I.V SOCIKTV.
One of the happiest events in social circles

that has occurred of late In Lincoln was the
wciictiim , on Wednesday, the 15th , of James
Gilbert White , Ph. D. , of the faculty of tlioState university , to Miss Aland Million , thetalented daughter of Oscar A , Million , courtreporter ot the Second judicial district. Thuwedding occurred at the noon hour nt theCongregational church , llov. howls (Jregory ,pastor , performing tlio ccrotnonor. which
was the beautiful servica of the Kpiscopal
church , with slight variations. The brideand groom wore attended at the altar by Miss
Maggie Million , sinter of the bride , and Miss
J'annie Arnold , of Omnhn , with James T.Million and E. B. Dttrleo , groomsmen. PalinSaxby , 1) . M. , presiding at thu organ , and its
rich tones repeated the bcatitltul story of
Mendelsohn , as the bridal con pin retired
from the altar. Immediately following the
cerotuonoy a reception was held lor the In-
vited

¬

guests nt the bride's lioiun on N street ,
and at 4 p.m. the eastward train was takenfor Philadelphia , Mclroy. llarrlsburfr , andother Pennsylvania points , whom Mr. andMm. U'liltu will visit with the groom's rela ¬

tives for the coming three weeks , and wherethey v,111 attend the Inauguration ceremoniesot General Jicavur , governor-elect tit thatstate , who Is an undo of Professor White.At the reception at the bride's homo , priorto their departure eastward , some forty of tlio
more Intimate trlundH of tlio family and thegroom assembled , and many rich , cholco and
valuable presents were lett as lemembrnnces
of thu CMJiit. Among those piosunt at thereception and those whoso names were at ¬

tached to the beautiful presents were . .Iiuljo-
nnil Mrs. .Stephen It. round , Mr. and Mrs. 1.
W. Dowee.so , Genera ! and .Mrs. J. It , Web-
ster

¬

, Mr. nml Mrs. N. S. llnrwood. Mr. andMiv. J. A. Buckbtulf. Mr , 1) , K , Thompson ,
Professor and .Mrs. Little , Captain and Mrs.
llalnl , Dr. and Mrs. , Mr. and Mrs ,
A. 0. Xolmor , Mr. and MM. ( Jen , W. Fa well ,
MisslChetaCldlds , Miss Dora llowell , MUs
Tilllo Kuist , Miss Joy Webster , Miss Sarahllanl.s , Miss llanreavH; , Miss Bllmrd. Mio ,
Hteptiun Brock , Dr. Jl. K. P.iliiter. Mr , Aarou
liucksiatf , John W. Stelnlmrt of Nebtasku
Oily , Professor ( icliithart , .lames Ulvett. Mr.Klnirsloy and 1'rofessoi Metiolson. WithoutiiitemptfnK :ui t'liuinonitlou ot the ninny
handsome und valuuliln presents received by
I'rofessor and Mm. White , It will not bo in-
admlsnblo

-
to iccord some of the. valuable

souvenlis reeelved fiomrelutivfs nml friendsoutside the city and those ot a few of the lin-
mediate relatives.
Fiom lehitivcsof tlio ciooiii In Colorado andPennsylvania many cliolco articles of plate,elegant books Including books of ait and en-
paving , and articles of virtu woio received ,
The bride's lather presented thu foundationtorn library Including classics ot Knglish
authority ami celebrated works of fiction.
From thu uroiimsmon , Messrs. K , 11 , Dintuu
and James T. Million was leonlved H largo
picture In water colors , elegantly trnmoil and
mounted ou n and ebony easel , thepicture icpretontlng a Itiissi.m weildlng
set-no In the Seventeenth eimtuiy , Kiom rel-
atives

¬

In Lt-avenworth. Kas. , many arti-
cles

¬

ot valtio WITH lecolved. Fiom ProfessorII. Kincrbon ot Ulysses , Neb. , an elegant
Japanese paper knlfu in blue Meei und

) ; from I'lolt-ssor White's
students in iliu university , a mantel clock In
ebony and Iiroiue ; from John W. Steiuliart-
of Nebraska City , an elaborate houk ot i ich-
Ings

-
; trom Miss Arnold ot Omaha , u Persianrue In handsome pattern ; from lion. U. J.Smith und Mr. I , . Stewart of Omaha , two

choice becks, and trnm Mrs , U. li. Coryell of
Omaha , a beautiful hand painted china te.-
sot.

.

. thu woik of the donor ; Mr. nud Mrs. P.
K. lieardsly , Falls City , boii bon box infrosted silver of elegant design. Profe.-sor
While Ic greatly esteemed In his work at thestate university and thu brldo , Miss Million ,
has always been u treat fuvoritu In thu city
tlmt has been her homo for years , und a host
of friends In every walk of llfu aiu cordial incongratulations.

The ladles of the. Presbyterian church held

Contains comb , brush , and French plate bev-
elled glass mirror , besides a complete manicure
outfit , in rich plush cases with swivel drawer
in bottom at 650.

Comb , brushes , etc. , in neat shape for a travel-
ing

¬

satchel. A desirable present at $3.50.-

We

.

have 1000 richly embossed photograph
albums , size 9x12 inches , containing space for
cabinet and vignette pictures. The regular
price of these albums has been $1-75 to
Our price , 98c.

3

.Monday we will offer 20 dozen brass and
nickle call bells like this at 60c : usually sold
for 100.

their "authors foto" on Friday cvcninc. andthey were repaid tor their Ion ;; .and diligent
work by a very large and nppieclatlvo audi-
ence

¬

, and so great was the success that it was
continued last evening , and was patronised
by an equally largo attendance. Tliure were
ciiaractcis In costume trom Shitkespcarc ,
Dickens , Irving , Scott nud other English
authors , and even the heathen Chinee scholar
came in for a loprcsentatlon. Among thegentlemen and ladies iciircseuted In the
character sketches were Mrs. Cook , Mrs.
Hoiskcl , Mr . Moore , Mrs. Cass , Miss Loonii.s ,
Miss Maryland , Miss Irwin. Miss Ashuy, Mr.
Carothcrs , Mr. McMillan , Mr. Hod imm andmany others too numerous to icclt" .

The Indies of the Kplscoual chuich held
thulr annual Christinas market the past weekat the Metropolitan rink , boldlng It three
evenings , ending with Friday. There were
booths of every description , including Mikado
booths. Gipsy cncampmonis. ice creamgrottos , and numerous confection stands ,
all presided over by charming ladles
and misses , wlio enlcrtalnud the visi¬
tors In a moat plcasand manner.
Airs. Guy A. lirown , Mrs. ILuvkins , Mrs. A.J. Marshall , Mr * . Collorth and iMt s Keene ,
of Chicago , Miss Onlcley , Aliss Mav I'lckett.illts Child , MlssSleiling , and a host of others
woio active participants and assistants in tlio-
progranimo tli.it cnteitained the guest.s and
proved nrolitablo to the church us well.

The Pleasant Hour club held ono of theirpopular dances at Temple hnll on Thursday
ovonlne tlmtfwas fully ernial to their always
enjoyable parties and tlmt was Iiirgoly
attended by thu membership of the club. The
music turnishi'd was vorv acceptable and
such as always abounds at the club's dunclm:parties.

The members of the La Vcta club are male-
Ing

-
elaborate prcpaiatloiiB for their grand

Now Year's icccption and ball which they
propose to Imvo ccllo-so any entertainmentof the kind ever held ucfoio In the city. Tlm
Indies will bo out in foicoatUp. m. lor thereception. *

A very quiet but all tno more happy wed ¬

ding wns celebrated at the residence of tlio
bride In this city, Wednesday , the conplo
being Mr. A. T. Collier , of Cincinnati , amiMiss Mary Leonard ot this city. Only a fewguests and iclativos of the family wore pics-
cut and thu bridal couple lott the same day
for Cincinnati , which city will bo Ihclr home.

The week past 1ms been an animated ono
In thi-atileal circles , the Walter's companv
playing the entire wcok at the Peoples and
M-vcral first class companies holding the
( lutes ut Funke's onera lionso. Hartley Camp ¬

bell's urcat play , tlm While Slave, has been
the attraction at tlio latter housii Urn last twoevenings and It was very ablpresented. .

Dr. anil Mrs , Boise , of Ctclc , were In the
cltv Wednesday.

Mrs. Wills Jay has returned from a visit
to Dakota City ,

Mr. and .Mrs. W. J , Lamb have ijono to
Washington , 1) . C.

D. J. Lcng , ol Clnrlndn , la , vltlte.il in
Lincoln tlm iiusi week.

Mr. and Mrs. .I , H. McMuitryand
Muitry are visltiiu' In thu cast.

County Attorny Tanner , of Hastings wasvisiting Lincoln lilonds jestoiday.
Dr. ( J. H , Simons Is homo from a visit to

Ctdcago and the east.
Mrs , ,l. L. Hopkins Is visiting in Ciiicln-

nati
-

and Niishv IlliTenn. .
Mr. and M . S. C, Cochran gone to

Cailhai.'e , Ma , tolslt. .

and Mis. Dudley were Omaha
visitors on Friday lust.

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Alexander were Cali ¬

fornia passengers Thursday over the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacltlc.
Major nud Mrs. Fr.inklln , and Judge Ma ¬

son and iliuuiitur , wine Oiiuih.i visitor. Fri ¬

day.Dr.
. J , W. Mitchell , of Superior , wns a busi ¬ !

ness anil pleasure visitor to Lincoln Thurs- (

dav.Mr. tt-

Lliutciiant

. and Mrs. P , L. MeKlnlcy have gone to
Mollue , HI. , tor a visit during the holltluyb-

.Wo

.

take no properly for s lo that wo
cannot honestly recommend to our cus t
tomers. Thu C. K. May no Koal Kstale
and Trust Co. , N W cor. 10th and liar-
ney.

-
. J

1

and Iowa Weatber.
For Xebraska and Iowa : Fair weather ;

slightly warmer.-

Wo

.

take no property for sale that we-

N'obrunka

cannot hone.stly recominvmt to our CM-
Stomert

- A
) . Tho. O. K. Mayne Heal Kstate-

anil Trust Co. , N W cor , 10th smd liar-
noy.

-

. '
,

STOCK X'AKDS IMPROVEMENTS.
Able Business Mori Racked Iy Capital

Make u Solid Institution.-
A

.

visitor at the stock yards at South
Omaha is always surprised at the won-
derful

¬

progress that has been made there
during the past few months. New pack-
ing houses have been openedtho yards
have been enlarged and a great many
other improvements made. One of Ihc
important institutions of South Omaha
is the Union Slock Yards bank. While
its establishment 1ms been under consid-
eration

¬

by tlio Stock Yards company for
the convenience of live stock men and
others , for the past yeartho actual open-
inc of its doors was delayed until No-
vember

¬

24 last. The management of the
stock yards company did not see or ex-
pect

¬

any profit in a bank for the lirst-
year's business , but witli characteristic
energy and foresight believe it one of the
best thing ? that could be done to advance
their large Interests in South Omaha and
push Omaha's hvo stock interests to tlio-
front. . Tlie directors of the bank are
largely heavy stock holders in the stock-
yards company and tire alive to booming
the yards and advancing the interests ot
every stock man doing business or sell-
ing

¬

his stock nt South Omaha. Among
the stonkholdors of the Union Stool :
Yards bank are such strong men finan-
cially as the following , most of whom
are thoroughly known in Omaha and all-
over the west , thoroughly identilied with
large western enterprises and known as
the originators ami promoters of the
yards : John McShane , president of the
uauk , also president of the stock yards
companv and the Bay Stnto Cattle com-
pany

¬

, otc , . congressman-elect for this
district ! William A. Paxton , vice
president of tlm bank and tno-
stook yards company , principal of the
wholesale grocery house of Paxtou , dialvlaghor AT Co. , aho ot the Ogalalla Land
and Cuttle company , etc. ; Herman

, prc.sideut of the First National
Bank of Omaha , also of Bros. ,
banKer.1 , Now York < 'ity , heavily inter-
estcd

-

as a capitalist in South Omaha's
stock interests and industries and well
known as the largest real estate owner in
Omaha and ono of its ablest financial
men ami whoso connection with any on-
tciprlso Is a sure onion of siicces. } ; P. K.
Her , of llor & Co. , and the Willow
Springs distillery , the man who had the
gaud and the money to demonstrate that
coal exists in Nobrn.ska and under the
city of Omaha ; .John A Crolghlon , vicepresident ot the First N'ational' Bank of
Omaha , heavy capitalist and land owner , ?
Jnriioly intoro.-tcil successfully also with
many western enterprises , Luther and
Augustus Kountzo , of Bros. ,jbankers , Now York City, and largelv in-
torcsted in Denver and''Omaha' n well ; ijBenjamin F. Smith , capitalist of Boston ,
whoso works have showjii huge faitli in
(Omalia and her real estate , owning
many huge business blocks , and whose
South Omaha mtcrcats'uViuco hi * con-
lidonoo

-

that her pro-perilvhusju.st begun ;

J. U. Bosler , of 'Pennsylvania , capitalist ,
andl known by his pnrcluio of thu South
Omaha land syndic : ; Samuel W. Aller-
ton , of Chicago , interested largely in
Chicago and Omaha Union stock yards
and the capitalist the papers have lately
prominently advertised w> the chief
builder of tlio now railway from Chicago a.
to Omaha ; Charles it. , president
of the Colorado National bank of Denver ,
oldest bank in Colorado ; Itobert L ) . Fow-
Jcr

-
, of Chicago , of tlio Anglo-American

Provision coninnv , Chicago and South
Omaha , ami of Fowler Bros. , prickers ,
Now York City , M. C. Keith , of North
Platte , one of the best known cattle men
of the west , Fred II , Davis , cashier of the
First National bank of Omalwami others.

The cashier is K , B. Branch , ot Branch U

; Co. . Omaha , formerly K. U ,
' Branch &

Co. , Fairmont , Neb. , n gentleman whit
has had a wide and varied t'xnerinc' ,

liavinjj be n fourteen years th * "I'l'

mm

l FBI

Building Blocks , 2SoSOcl.ftl-

etallapfiones
, .

, 15c , 25c , 50c.

Pianos , 25o , 50c , $1 , $1,25 ,

$2,50 ,

Dominoes , 5Qc , 75c , 90c.

Cornets , 25o , 50c , 75c , 125.
Trombones , 25c , 50c , 75c , $1-

.Tsn

.

Fins , varnished and striped ,

250,500, , $ ! .

Buffalo Bill Guns , 5Qc.

Single Barreled Guns , 25c , 50c ,

75c.-

Ooiiiile

.

Barreled Guns , 75c , $1 ,

$1.25.-

Swoids.

.

. 25c , 50c75cl.,

Set Table Casters , I5c , 25c.

Doii's Brass Bedsteads , $1 ,

1.50 ,

Savings Banks.. 35c , 50c , 75c.-

Ami
.

niousaixls ofother nlc i

KID BODYSCDOLLS ,

A :JY > vfticert fo ? ? , I'-i i
, joiiitrd 1-itl ] , (oifhair ; a $J iloll for , tOc.

KID BODY BISC DOLLS ,

' > hdiidtomp feature * ami-
joinlctt unbrciihablc boilat! ? 15O.

ing business and is ono of the best known
hu inca3 men of Omaha.

The ollice is located in the exchange
building in the room originally con-
structed

¬

and re.serveil for that purpose.
It has a good vault atul the oflicu is lilted
up with good counters and desks uro-
tectcd

-

by wire screens and is the picas-
antes ! room in the building. Hall's Safe
and Lock company furnished the safe
which la of Hall's latest and best work
with time lock and every security for
safe keeping of money. Tnoro are new
signs in raised cilt letters on the west ami
south sides of the building put up during
the past week that on the west side
being plainly read from tlio depot.

The Union Stock Yard bank is incor-
porated

¬

under slate laws with capital of
8200,000 and authority to increase to

500,000 whim desired. The success of
this venture sinfco its establishment less
than four weeks ago is something
phenomenal. Almost every live stock
commission iirm doing business in
South Onmha have transferred their busi-
ness

¬

to the Union Stock Yard bank , lo-
cated

¬

in same building with their o Hi cos
and as handy for them as a now jack-
knife

-
for the proverbial small boy. Men

in other lines of bu Incs seem also to
thoroughly appreciate the difference be-
twcen doing business at home and up
town , and have largely transferred their
financial transactions lo tlio Union Stock :

Yard bank. Now accounts came in also
from workmen and others whoso homos
or interests uro centered in South
Omaha in fact scarcely a day passes
that dons not show an increase ol from
two or throe to six or eight new depositors ,
while thu volume of transactions from
the old accounts is steadily increasing
day by day. Hanks outside of this city
also had the Union Stock Yard bank a
convenience deposits being made there
lor tlielr credit and the use of the home
shipper who thus receives ins money

any rink in transmission to liini.
The aim of the bank seems to be lothoroughly and systematically advance

the interests of South Omaha , the Union
Slock yards and the interests especially
of shippers and feeders of Jive stock inNi'bniMka and the west.

The heavy backing which the bank has
and the favor with which it has Iturn) re-
ceived

¬

will injure its prosperity in the
future.

CHUUCII NOTIUIJH-

.dtij'H

.

horvlut'i at the DifferentChurches T'lrniishnut tlio Oily ,
The Saints Chapel , on Twenty-first and

Clark streets. Preaching at 11 a. m. and
::3Up.m. Sabbath school at ISiiiO p. in.Prayer' meeting Wednesday evening. All

invited.
United Pro.sbjtcrian. fiTJ noith Ibtn bl. ,

Kov. H. H ( iranam. Public worohip at
U a. m. and ? ,"0 p. m-

.Itcth'Kclen
.

Jtaptlst church. Services
atll.'i: p. m. at St. Mary's Avenuii
Congregational church , preaching by
tlio paMor , Kov. 1 > . 1 tangle , of Princeton ,
111. Sunday school at ' 1 j ) . m. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening ut 7:3: p. m.
The Liullon' Aid eoeietv will ineol
WcdncMlav afternoon atl o'clock at the
residence of Mrs. Clarke , 501 240 liar-
ney

-

street.-
1'irat

.

Uaptist church , corner Fifleonth
and D.ivcniiort streets. Sermon at 10.DO

ui. mill 710: ! p. m. by Kcv. A.
Jacob * , evangelist. Sunday school nt
13 o clock. The ordinance of baptism
will bo administered after the evening
service. 1'rayur meeting Monday and
Wednesday at 7)0!) p , m. All mu cor¬

dially invited to attend.
Calvary Baptist church. Saunden street

Itov. A. W. Clark , pastor ,
(

Preaching ut 10:30: a , in. and 7:80: , p. m. ,

conducted by pastor. Sunday school at
p. m. Prayer meeting Wudiiu&ilitv

evening ut T'M.: The Sunday school will
have a Cnrislmas tree Friday evening.-

ierma.n
.

(
. Lutliornn chmvh. 1'J'W

IvV'Mitictlistreet. Service .evm S

CHRISTMAS DISPLAY IN BASEMENT.

Express Wagon , $1.S5..l-
ust

.
. like this. ITus nclicslnut box , vaniishf-tl OM I lie wood j edge of bol-

j 0111 l)0ml) : niul moulding around [ top of box paiittcil ml ; 2-t inolies lonpr , 13
{ nolii'S grille and Biiichos douji ; iron tiivs ; lia.s wrotiylit iron axlus , wilh ninl-
lo.iblo

-

tinned.
iron draw ; iron boxes in hubs and mallcablo iron rircle plates , brightly

Clipper Slesglis , 85e.-

A

.

low priced but1 desirable Clipper Sleigh ; lop nicely ornamented ; half
oval shoe ? , side handles , as shown in inches. Prieo 8ic.
MAIL OltPERS FILIiED. Ohvistmns Goods Next Woolc. S. P.

Girls Sleighs , S5o.

J a three knee , swan nci-k slei-jh ; has round knees ; full as strong as-
chanferctl kiieus , yet ''light ; nicely painted and ornainented ; n very popular
.sleigh. 12x31 inches. Price Sfic.

Our Holiday Department in the basement is the largest and finest in the
west. Mail orders for the above. S. I * . MO USE & CO.

Clipper Sled , SIi-

'for

-

Coasting Sleigh made from o.ik lumber ; strongly made ,
and nicely Huished ; round spring shoes ; varnished on the -wood ; I he lop
nicely ornamented ; holes for handles or side pieces , one dollar. The best
one dollar .sled in the west.

10i.: in. Sunday school at 2 p.m. E , J.
Frcsu , pastor-

.Presbyterian
.

church , corner Doilgo
and SovonlcuntU streuts Services ut
10:00: a. m. nml 7:110: p. in. by tlio pastor ,
Hov.V. . 1. Harslii. Sunifsiy school :it
noon. Young iwoplcs' mooting at
IM5 p. m.

In th Swedish Evangnlicnl Lutliornn
church , corner of Caps and Nineteenth
streets , divine servics and preaching by
the pistor: , E. A. i'ogclstroni , at 10:30: a.
m.ud: ? : .' ! ( ) ] > . in. Sunday eoliool at .' ! : l0!
p.m. Tuesday cvcnin ? , Drayer ineiiting , '

and Thursday availing , preaching of the
gospel. Scandinavians are invited to at-
teud

-
all the meetings. |

Unity church , corner Seventeenth and
CasB streets. Service nt 11 a. m. and
7uOnm.: Subbath school at 13:15.: Kcv.lW. K. Copcland , pastor. Subject of
the bornion morning , "Men ,
who are not men. " Subject of the ovenaing lecture , "The futtiru which awaits
us. " I

North Presbyterian , Saunders street ,
Kov. Win. It. ilonderaon , pastor. Sr.r-
vice at 10:30: a. m. and 7 : ! ! ( ) p. in. Sunday
school at noon. Young people's meeting
nt ( : ! ! ( ) ) . m. Strangcn made welcome
at all the services.

United Preibytorian , corner Park
avoiuio and Grant Btreot. Preaching at
11 a. m. and 7IO: ! i . in. by Kov. VVil-
ham .lolnibon , of College Sprinjrs , la. , '

Sabbath school ;iuO.: All > wclcoinu.
NOTIS.:

The Hnv. Thompson will lecture
this morning at Do.yd's' opera house at 11
o'clock , subject. "Hcciproeal functions
of men and animals to each other , und
Iheir corresponding obligations an art
htlltlp. "

,

St. Mark's Evangelical Lutheran ,
Saunders sttvot , near Charles , Itov.
( > corge II. Solinur , pastor. Ctinrcli fcor-
vices and preaching by the pastor at
1 0:110: a. m. and 7:110: p. m. Sunday fcchoo-
lat 2)0: ! ) p. m. Meeting for bible study
and prayer Tliursday at 7M: ! p , m.
Strangers made welconu1 at all services ,

St. Matthew's Knglisli I.tithoran
Sunday school meets every Sunday after-
noon

- ,

at !JiO: : in hall over Conte's drug
.store , Ifl'll south Thirtcentli street. . i

St. . Mary's ayenno Congregational
church. Hov. Willard Scott will preach
both morning and evening. Morning
topic : "Tho b'allsm of HID spirit " In
the evening a popular gospel service will
be held , beats tree and all invited , .

Swedish M. K , church , North Eighteenth
street , between Cass and California.
Preaching in the morning by Kcv. ILL.
Liiulqiibl , of Ked Oak , la. , and in tlm
I'veaing by Kov. ( ) . J. Swan , Saronviile ,
Ni'b. Voung pcoplu's prayer meeting
at (i0: p. m. Scandinavians are codially
invited. i

.
( juorga L. Flslior , tlio well known

architect , who has done ho largo a fcharo
of the designing and planning for hu
magmliccut structures which adorn this
cily , lias withdrawn from the linn of-

Mendelson & Fisher and will , about .lau. j
Iht , open an arohitcctiiral olllco of Ids
own. His extensive preparations and
valmiblo experience qualify him in u high
degree to hi ! in a most satisfactory mini-
nor the demands which will naturally bo
made upon him. Ho was educated espec-
ially

¬

for thih profession , and severalyears spent lu leading Chicago ollicns , '

were siipplonKiiitcd by two years sjicnt
head draucluaman lor the old firm of

Dufrimo iV: Mendiilson , followed by an
crjiial period In ( he linn he now leaves

work indiipendently. lie will take
tlmrgu of any kind of architectural work.

larfxn or small , and them is no doubt ho
Will give the best satisfaction to tlioso <

who entrust their work lo him. A cen-
tral

¬

location will bo chosen for the ollica
and will be dhoivn in a few days.
The rf vcnnclcollcctluas yesterday

AMUSRMKNTS.-

CAM.iil

.

: HACK.
The Omnlia public will be given a rare

treat on Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday
evenltiRs of this wccic at Itoyd's opera IIOUK-
Oby the Grisiner-Davles cuinbinntloa in the
dramatization of Hugh Con way's popular
novel , "Called Back. " 'lliat the company la-

an excellent one can lie attested from tlio fol-
lowInK

-
I from tlio Salt I.nlco ller.dd : A very
]large house the Crismer-Davlcs
combination at the llii'titcr last evening. The
J
play wns the now drama after Conway's pop *

nlar romance , "Ualleil Hack. " The drama Is
ono of absorbing Interest , and Its plot , with-
out

¬

buliiK at all Intricate , is Intensely drv-
m.itlc. . In the last two acts scenery pointed
by Vocctlln was introduced , , ono a prison
Jynidin Slboila , anil the oilier a mansion
house triinlcn In 1'iniH , both very striking.The play Is well put upon the btaco , well

, and thoroughly onjoyalilo , ana bhould
drawi lull houses.

A IAO: IIAIIV.
Paragraphs hnve l ecn published at dlfl'nr-

ont tlincM that .Mr. Frank Daniels was no
jlonger with tlio "lias Uahy" company , which
Is a mislnko. Tlio "Knf; fJaby" will anpcar
In this city next Friday anil Satuiday. Agrand nuitlneo will bi'Ktvon Christaias after-
noon

¬

ami the cast will Include Frank Dan ¬

iels , Miss Kc.ssio SaiiHon , llnrry Conor. Mls.s
Helen Iilomcr not loructtlns the homeliest
loff alive, ' 'Handsome. "

WOMAN AOA.1NST WO.MA.X.
Efllc Kllslcr , who ttranuely enough has

never been in Oinntm , bcKlns a two nlu-lit.V
iinja.iiieiil! ( ! In lloyd's opera house a week
Jfrmn to-morrow ovenliiK. Slio will play
"Woman Apilnst Woman , " In whlcli slio
has scored tier Kceateat triumph since Icavlinc
the Mnditnn Kquarii theater. Atttieaxoof
twoiity'OlL'lit Miss Kllsler CIIJO.VH the reputa ¬

ttion of one ot the most iirtl.stlc and pop-
ular

-
"starh" on the Anicilcan hfotci' . Her

!"Hu7el Kirko" mailn ( lie tame and fortune of
the Madison Sipiaro tliciitcr , and oven that
nopnlur play could not survive her depailuie
iuiiii It lor more than halt a season.-

AS'o

.

take no property for sale that wo
cannot honestly recommend to our cus-
tomers.t . Tlio C. K. Alayne Koal Kstato
and Trust Co. , N W cor. 10th and liar-

Tlm

-

n

ClirlsimiiH Kxoolalor.-
OnwIm'B

.
weekly society paper , tlio Kxco-

lslor
-

, iHsui'd a number ynsteiday which "does
Itself pioud. " It consisted of twelve pacs[ ,
with a handsome cover , and was filled to 1-
0plctlon

-

with choice reudlni: inntter , Con-
men ,! the features was an nillcle

s ; loith tlm Krowth of the city , and this
was Illiifctintcd with wood cuts of ilia pilntl-
pal bulldliicH ol Omaha. Other bright lea-
luics

-
Include a Chiidtmiis f toiy by K. ( L

Snvdcr , the assistant editor. A hkctch by B.
F. llariows , an aitlclo by Juv! , Mr , iShcirlll ,

J
cntllled "A Chat with William A. Paxton , "
etc. Altogether tlio pnpu'i it-llectH gieat-
cicdlt upon the piibil liera.-

Vo

.

take no properly for sale that wo
cannot honenlly recommend to our ens-
tamers.

-

. Tlio C K. Maynu lte.il Kstalu-
nml Trust Co. , N W cor. Ifith and liar-
ney.

-

.

Mulldiui; I'ormlts.
Superintendent Whitlouk issued build-

ing
¬

permits yesterday as follows :

Oiualm Kindling .Mnnuractiirlm ; com ¬

pany. oue-Mon fr.iiue buildinK , Nich-
olas

¬

, between Twelfth r.nd 'I'niiteenth-
bliccts , gXK )

Christ Nelson , one-story fiamo cottao ,
Twcnty-nlnlliand Sowaid streets. . . . 1 , W

Two permits nbTrcKntlng. . . *. 51,400

property
cannot honestly rccoiunionil to our mis-
tomors.

-

. The C. . K. Mayno Itoul Kstato
and Tritbl Co , NV cor. ICth and Har-
ney. .

Jtrovcr'K Opinion.
The opinion of Judge Jirowcr In the case

of Prentl3S 1) . Clienoy VH. Maria Stpne. ThU
was an action to foreclose a inorl'uio( ; on rc.il-
c.slHlo In which the dufuli.su. ot usUrv and
statute ot iliiiitiitidu'uocit urged. Juihi*liicwur held for the plnlntlir.


